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A meeting of the Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve Sys-

te"ete held in Washington on Wednesday, June 16, 19431

after

PRESENT: Mr. Ransom, Vice Chairman
Mr. Szymczak
Mr. McKee
Mr. Draper
Mr. Evans

at 11:00 a.m.

Mr. Morrill, Secretary
Mr. Bethea, Assistant Secretary
Mr. Carpenter, Assistant Secretary
Mr. Clayton, Assistant to the Chairman

The action stated with respect to each of the matters herein-

referred to was taken by the Board:

The minutes of the meeting of the Board of Governors of the Fed-

tteeerve System held on June 15, 1943, were approved unanimously.

Memorandum dated June 14, 1943, from the Personnel Committee,

with its recommendation for approval, a memorandum of the
aeate d

4te from Mr. Leonard, Director of the Division of Personnel Admin-

%etc

iltive months or more and who left to enter military service receive
the t

°11°wing benefit, which would be in addition to payment for accumulated
Ete

-n, which recommended (1) that, as a military benefit, "temporary

4cletinite" employees who had been in the Board's employ for nine

crIled annual leave:

IleYmtn ent of unearned salary at the rate of 1-1/4 days' salary

eech month (30 days of employment), with a maximum payment

1, ;° days' unearned salary, the payment of unearned salary to
fa;eJaide, as in the case of permanent employees, basic annual
ler7 and overtime;
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2) that such payments be made to those who leave in the future and
be h„

v4 extended retroactively to those who have left in the past.

Approved unanimously, with the under-
standing that the payments would not be
made to any temporary employee who left the

Board's service prior to June 12, 1943, to
enter military service.

Memorandum of this date from Mr. Morrill, recommending that

1111.171. P,stes be appointed as a cafeteria helper in the Secretary's Of-
tics

°II a temporary basis for a period of not to exceed 60 days, with

et141.7 at the rate of $1,080 per annum, effective June 16, 1943.

Approved unanimously.

Memorandum dated Tune 14, 1943, from Mr. Leonard, Director of

II:
1181°n of Personnel Administration, submitting a memorandum dated;

(1141 
St --
t in+.4

11.1108:J-es, to which was attached a letter of resignation from Edward

r8) a messenger in that Division, to become effective as of the

°4441 or business on June 12, 1943, so that he might enter military serv-

141 Mr. Leonard's memorandum recommended that Rogers' resignation be

:eeelpted as of that date and that, in accordance with the policy referred

uottbo)te for all "temporary and indefinite" employees entering military

Elica) he be paid 18-3/4 days' salary.

Approved unanimously.

the

' 1943, from Mr. Goldenweiser, Director of the Division of Research

Let
/141,a_ --er to Mr. Walter B. French, Deputy Manager of The American
m4ers A

11-esoc1ation, New 'York, New York, reading as follows:
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"This refers to your letter of June 4, 1943 enclosing a
corrected version of Part III of the example under the answer
!.0 question No. 39 of the proposed booklet of the American

4°41Ikers Association regarding war financing.
"The corrected example as enclosed with your letter

!Plaears to be substantially correct. However, in order that
"ae facts of the example may be entirely clear, it is sug-
8ested that the following minor changes might be made in the
eXamPle:

lows: 
1. Change the first three paragraphs to read as fol-

last

'Vhat amount of the company's loan pursuant to Section
6B has its principal suspended and interest waived
as of May 15 after one of the previously cancelled
contracts in the amount of :,5,000 has become a set-
tled contract by the payment of $1,000. In addi-
tion to this payment, payments of $500 have been
received against other cancelled contracts which
have not become settled contracts.

First, take the case of the $5,000 cancelled contract
_ which has become settled by the payment of $1,000.
'Under Alternative I what amount of the suspended por-

tion previously computed is attributable to the

$5,000 cancelled contract which has since become

settled?'
2- In the eighth paragraph omit the word 'also' in the
line
3. In the eleventh paragraph, first line, change 'the

/414ract-6 to 'these contracts'. '
thie, tr oll will understand, of course, that the suggestions in

letter and in our previous letter have been made as a re-
br-Lt of consideration by members of the Board's staff and not
le the Board; and in this connection it is assumed that in re-
to"ine; the pamphlet there will be no statement with respect

cur consideration of the material."

Approved unanimously.

Letter to the Presidents of all the Federal Reserve Banks trans-

and instructions in connection with the next call for con-

of State member banks and their affiliates.

Approved unanimously.
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Letter to the Presidents of all the Federal Reserve Banks trans-

'aittillg copies of Form P.R. 107b, together with instructions for their

ation, to be used by State bank members in submitting their re-

Of earnings and dividends for the six months ending Tune 30, 1943.

Approved unanimously.

Thereupon the meeting adjourned.
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